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Viral determinants for overcoming Pisum sativum recessive resistance, sbm-2, against the potyvirus Pea seed-borne mosaic virus (PSbMV)
were identified in the region encoding the N-terminal part of the P3 protein. Codons conserved between sbm-2 virulent isolates in this region:
Q21, K30 and H122 were found to specifically impair sbm-2 virulence when mutated in selected genetic backgrounds. The corresponding amino
acids, Gln21 and Lys30, are neighbored by P3 residues strongly conserved among potyviruses and His122 is conserved particularly in potyviral
species infecting legumes. The strongest selective inhibition of sbm-2 virulence, however, was observed by elimination of isolate specific length
polymorphisms also located in the N-terminal part of the P3 protein. Length variation in N-terminal P3 is common between potyviral species.
However, intra-species length polymorphism in this region was found only among PSbMV isolates. Our findings comply with a model for PSbMV
pathotypes having evolved by a diversification of the P3 protein likely to extend to the level of function.
© 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Potyviridae; Recessive resistance; Pathotype; P3 protein; Sequence alignmentIntroduction
Four pathotypes of PSbMV can be discriminated by their
ability to infect pea cultivars carrying recessive resistances
sbm-1 and sbm-2 (Alconero et al., 1986; Hjulsager et al.,
2002). Both resistances operate by restriction of local and
systemic infection of PSbMV in a strain specific manner
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doi:10.1016/j.virol.2006.07.016resistance gene was recently shown to be a pea homologue of
the gene encoding cap-binding translation initiation factor
eIF4E carrying several mutations (Gao et al., 2004a). The
corresponding viral virulence determinant has been shown to
be VPg (Borgstrøm and Johansen, 2001). The sbm-2
resistance gene has not been identified at the molecular
level, but the corresponding viral determinant of virulence has
been mapped to the region encoding the P3-6K1 protein of
PSbMV (Johansen et al., 2001). The P3-6K1 cistron has been
shown genetically to be strictly essential for productive
potyvirus infection at the cellular level (Klein et al., 1994).
However, a corresponding molecular function of the P3-6K1
gene product(s) still remains elusive (Urcuqui-Inchima et al.,
2001). Interestingly, the gene encoding the pea homologue of
cap-binding translation initiation factor eIF(iso)4E was
recently shown to be closely linked to the sbm-2 locus (Gao
et al., 2004b). However, the predicted amino acid sequence of
pea eIF(iso)4E corresponding to the polymorphic region of
eIF4E did not display any differences between resistant and
susceptible cultivars (Gao et al., 2004b). In order to improve
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P3-6K1 cistron of PSbMV and the sbm-2 resistance, we
attempted to map the virulence determinant further within the
P3-6K1 coding region. Chimeric viral cDNA clones of
PSbMV were constructed from sbm-2 virulent isolates
(DPD1 and NY) and sbm-2 avirulent isolates (L1 and
NEP1), respectively. Chimeric cDNA clones were tested for
infectivity by biolistic inoculation to susceptible and resistant
plants. Both GUS-tagged and non-tagged chimeric constructs
were tested. Site-directed mutagenesis of selected codons was
subsequently applied in order to test involvement in virulence
against sbm-2 resistance.
Results
A major sbm-2 virulence determinant is located within P3
codons 1–176
Using chimeric constructs and biolistic bombardment of
sbm-2 cultivar DSP, we previously showed that the P3-6K1
region is both essential and sufficient in order to determine
sbm-2 virulence of PSbMV (Johansen et al., 2001; Hjulsager
et al., 2002). In order to map the determinant of sbm-2 virulence
more closely within the P3-6K1 cistron, a series of viral
chimeras (both non-tagged and GUS-tagged) were made
(Fig. 1). Virulence of each construct was tested by biolistic
inoculation to all susceptible cultivar Brutus (AS) and sbm-2
cultivar DSP. Top leaves of inoculated plants were tested by
ELISA (21 days p.i.; non-tagged constructs) or by GUS staining
(14 days p.i.; GUS-tagged constructs).
Initially, we tested the region encoding the N-terminal part of
the P3 protein (codons 1–176) by reciprocal replacement of the
corresponding fragment between sbm-2 virulent and sbm-2
avirulent viral clones (Fig. 1, compare DP#2 vs. DP#1 and
NY#2 vs. NY#1). Complete loss or marked reduction of sbm-2
virulence was observed when the fragment codons 1–176 were
derived from a sbm-2 avirulent pathotype. Correspondingly,
full or partial sbm-2 virulence was observed for viral chimeras
carrying a fragment of P3 codons 1–176 derived from a sbm-2
virulent pathotype (compare L1#2 vs. L1#1 and NY#4 vs.
NY#3). Note that a full-length molecular clone of the isolate
NEP1 does not exist and chimeric constructs of NEP1 are made
in a genetic background of the NY isolate having the full P3-
6K1 region replaced by the corresponding NEP1 sequence
(NY#3). From these results, we conclude that the major
determinant for sbm-2 virulence is located within codons
1–176 of the P3 coding region in both isolate DPD1 and NY.
Particularly, results for GUS-tagged NY/NEP1 chimeric con-
structs appeared very clear and chimeras derived from isolate
NY and NEP1 were chosen for further mapping of the sbm-2
virulence determinant.
The presence of the GUS-tag implies an increase in viral
genome size by 20% and the production of HC-Pro as a fusion
protein: GUS-HC-Pro. These changes can be expected to add
constraints to viral replication and for several constructs a
reduction of virulence compared to non-tagged viruses was
accordingly observed (examples: NY#2 GUS, NY#16 GUS andNY#17 GUS). The presence of the GUS gene therefore may
serve to enhance the effect of changes in virulence, and for the
same reason we decided to continue testing both tagged and
non-tagged viruses for the majority of constructs.
Three regions of codons 1–176 were then independently
tested in a viral genetic background of NY#4, having all P3-
6K1 codons downstream of codon 176 derived from the sbm-2
avirulent isolate NEP1. Results for both tagged and non-tagged
constructs clearly showed, that the origin of region 57–117 was
not important with respect to infection of sbm-2 plants (Fig. 1,
NY#6). In contrast, both codons 1–56 and 118–176 had to be of
virulent type in order to obtain reproducible infection in sbm-2
plants (NY#5 and NY#7). We conclude from these results, that
major determinants of sbm-2 virulence of isolate NYare located
in two regions of P3: codons 1–56 and codon 118–176.
Mutation of codon 21, 30 and 122 in sbm-2 avirulent P3
Three codons in P3 regions 1–56 and 118–176 are
specifically conserved in sbm-2 virulent isolates NY and
DPD1: Q21, K30 and H122 (Fig. 2A).
Site-directed mutagenesis of codon 21 and 30 from avirulent
to virulent type (M21Q and D30K) in a chimeric and partly
sbm-2 avirulent background resulted in an increased percentage
of sbm-2 plants becoming infected (Fig. 1, Compare NY#8–
NY#10). With respect to mutation of the third codon, L122H,
results appeared to be less clear: by comparison to NY#11, we
observed a partial effect on sbm-2 virulence in the non-tagged
construct NY#12 and no effect at all in the corresponding GUS-
tagged construct. However, the observed lack of a clear effect of
mutating codon 122 could be due to the presence of an essential
virulence co-determinant in the segment 118–176. This
hypothetical possibility was supported by the observation that
also for the segment P3 codons 1–56 a contribution to sbm-2
virulence was only observed in viral chimeras in which P3
codons 118–176 was derived from virulent isolate, NY
(Compare NY#11 vs. NY#2 and NY#4 vs. NY#7).
In order to identify mutations in N-terminal P3 selected by
propagation of chimeric virus in sbm-2 plants, we extracted
viral RNA from both susceptible and resistant plants inoculated
with NY#10 GUS. The region derived from sbm-2 avirulent
virus, codons 1–56, was subsequently sequenced. In viral RNA
from five susceptible plants, no secondary mutations were
detected. In contrast, all ten sbm-2 plants analyzed were found
to contain virus carrying one of the following secondary
mutations: M21T (5 plants), I35T (3 plants), K4E (1 plant) or
K17E (1 plant). We subsequently sequenced the region, codon
17–176, in viral progeny from two sbm-2 plants inoculated by
NY#2. Surprisingly, no mutations of codons (including silent
mutations) were observed in this viral RNA. The latter finding
support the suggestion above, that individual mutations in
N-terminal P3 require the presence of co-determinants in the
region 1–176 in order to become rapidly selected in sbm-2
resistant plants.
We conclude from these results that P3 codon 21 and 30
appeared to contribute to sbm-2 virulence, whereas the
contribution from codon 122 was less clear and needed further
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Fig. 2. (A) Alignment of the N-terminal part of the P3 protein of four isolates of PSbMV (L1, NEP1, NYand DPD1). Asterisks indicate codons specifically conserved
in sbm-2 virulent isolates NY and DPD1. (B) Alignment of codon 99–149 of PSbMV isolate DPD1 with other legume infecting potyviruses. Sequence accession
numbers are given in Materials and methods.
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type.
Mutation of codon 21, 30 and 122 in sbm-2 virulent P3
We subsequently tested the effect of mutating codon 21,
30 and 122 from virulent to avirulent type (Q21M, K30E
and H122L) in a fully sbm-2 virulent background of wild
type NY. Single mutation of codon 21 caused an observable
reduction of sbm-2 virulence (NY#13). For codon 30, no
effect was observed when mutated alone (NY#14). However,
an effect on sbm-2 virulence was observed when combined
with mutation of codon 21 (compare NY#15 and NY#13).
For codon 122, selective impairment of sbm-2 virulence was
observed in the GUS construct (NY#16 GUS). However,
also general virulence appeared to be impaired by this
mutation (only 75% of all-susceptible plants became
infected). Simultaneous mutation of codon 122 and either
codon 21 or codon 30 caused an apparent selective
reduction of sbm-2 virulence in either non-tagged construct
(NY#17) or GUS-tagged construct (NY#18 GUS), respec-
tively. However, for NY#17 (combined mutation at codon
21 and 122), impairment of general infectivity was again
observed. From these results, we conclude that codon 21 is
an important part of the sbm-2 determinant. Additionally, P3
codon 30 and 122 are both likely to contribute to this
determinant since selective impairment of sbm-2 virulence
was obtained by combined mutation of codon 30 and 122.
However, for non-tagged constructs the effect of individual
mutation of codon 21, 30 and 122 were in general veryFig. 1. Infectivity of chimeric PSbMV cDNA constructs. The P3-6K1 region of chim
and NY) and sbm-2 avirulent isolates (L1 and NEP1) are indicated according to sym
Numbers shown in the P3 region correspond to codon numbers of isolate DPD1. Circ
avirulent type or vice versa. Triangles indicate regions of length polymorphism elim
tagged and a GUS tagged viral clone was tested. Shaded columns contain data for Gweak or not observable by the applied assay of inoculation
for 21 days.
The effect of codon 21, 30 and 122 in short term experiments
(7 days)
In order to challenge the results presented above, we
performed short-term experiments (7 days of inoculation)
with non-tagged constructs (NY#1, NY#13, NY#14, NY#16
and NY#18). Specific inhibition of virus by sbm-2 resistance
was estimated for each construct by determining the ratio of
ELISA readings (A405 nm) obtained from virus inoculated
resistant and susceptible plants. The ratio obtained in this way
appeared approximately constant for each construct within an
experiment as long as ELISA readings were kept below 2.5.
When compared to wild type, NY#1, selective inhibition in
sbm-2 plants was clearly observed by this assay for individual
mutation of codon 21 (Fig. 3A; P<0.0001), codon 30 (Fig. 3B;
P<0.001), codon 122 (Fig. 3C; P<0.01) and for the combined
mutation of codon 30 and 122 (Fig. 3C; P<0.0001).
Extraction and sequencing of viral RNA from antigen
positive plants inoculated with the Q21L construct (NY#13)
showed that in four out of five sbm-2 plants the majority of viral
RNA displayed an in vivo induced change at codon 21 3 weeks
after inoculation (21 L→P or 21 L→H, data not shown). No
changes were visible in viral RNA extracted from all susceptible
cultivar (5 plants tested). Thus, sequence data supported the
presence of a sbm-2 specific selective pressure against codon 21
being of avirulent type. In comparison, extraction and
sequencing of viral RNA from five sbm-2 plants inoculatederic constructs is shown. Sequences derived from sbm-2 virulent isolates (DPD1
bols shown in upper left of the figure. Names of parental clones are underlined.
les indicate point mutations changing codons from sbm-2 virulent type to sbm-2
inated by site directed mutagenesis (see text). For most chimeras, both a non-
US tagged constructs.
Fig. 3. Ratios of PSbMV infection (sbm-2 resistant plants/all-susceptible plants) in short-term experiments (7 days). For each of five PSbMV cDNA constructs, relative
virus infection was determined as the ratio between antigen measured in resistant cultivar (DSP) and antigen measured in all susceptible cultivar (Brutus). Samples
were taken from top leaves 7 days after biolistic inoculation and viral antigen were measured as direct readings in PSbMV ELISA (Absorbance 405 nm). The ratio of
infection was calculated as the absorbance measured in individual resistant plants divided by the average absorbance measured in 6–9 susceptible plants inoculated in
the same experiment. All cDNA constructs were tested in three independent experiments totaling at least 24 resistant plants and the same number of susceptible plants.
Results for different subsets of constructs are shown in A, B and C. In all experiments, wild type PSbMV isolate NY (construct NY#1) was included for comparison
(black bars). Large bars indicate average values. Small bars indicate standard error of mean (SEM). By this assay, all four constructs (NY#13, NY#14, NY#16 and
NY#18) were found to cause selectively reduced infection in sbm-2 plants compared to NY#1 (Student's t test, two-tailed, uneven variation): NY#13 (P<0.0001),
NY#14 (P<0.001), NY#16 (P<0.01) and NY#18 (P<0.0001).
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changes of neither codon 30 nor codon 122.
We conclude in agreement with conclusions above that
codon 21 is an important part of the sbm-2 virulence
determinant and that a contribution is also observable for
codon 30 and 122, particularly when mutated in combination.
Strong isolate specific determinants associated with P3 length
polymorphism
Since simultaneous avirulent→virulent mutation of codon
21, 30 and 122 was not sufficient to confer sbm-2 virulence
(NY#19) we further analyzed the regions: P3 codons 1–56 and
118–176 for significant differences between isolates. From
Fig. 2, it can be seen that both virulent isolates display deviation
from the number of amino acids present in avirulent isolates in
these regions (insertion of 6 amino acids at codon 7 in isolate
DPD1 and deletion of 1 amino acid at codon 124 in isolate NY).
Elimination of the length polymorphism found in isolate NY
was tested by mutation of codon 123–128 from T-PIVL to
THPIVQ (corresponding to the sequence of avirulent isolate
NEP1). We decided to include also the L128Q mutation in the
sequence changed in order to comply with the consensus
sequence among PSbMV isolates in this position. The mutated
construct (Fig. 1, NY#20) was found to readily infect all
susceptible cultivar Brutus and to be completely non-infectious
in sbm-2 plants. Similarly, deletion of the isolate specific
insertion of six codons in DPD1 P3 (codons 7–12) was found to
have a strongly negative and selective effect on sbm-2 virulence
(Fig. 1, construct DP#3).
We conclude that in both isolate NY and DPD1, strong and
isolate specific determinants of sbm-2 virulence involve codons
associated with length polymorphism in the N-terminal part of
the P3 protein.Virulence of DPD1 P3 codon 1-56 and comparison of isolates
The clustering of the isolate specific determinant of DPD1,
codons 7–12 and two codons (Q21 and K30) conserved
between virulent isolates prompted us to test whether codons
1–56 of virulent isolate DPD1 would be sufficient to confer
sbm-2 virulence. A construct of avirulent isolate L1 having
P3 codons 1–56 replaced by virulent DPD1 sequence turned out
to be fully sbm-2 virulent (Fig. 1, L1#3). In contrast, no
significant sbm-2 virulence was observed in a chimeric
construct between NY and NEP1 probing the virulence of the
corresponding segment in NY (NY#21).
In experiments described above, chimeras were made either
between DPD1 and L1 or between NY and NEP1. A direct
comparison between sbm-2 virulent isolates, DPD1 and NY, or
between sbm-2 avirulent isolates, L1 and NEP1, is therefore not
possible. Several attempts to make chimeric constructs between
NY and L1 in which N-terminal P3 was derived from NY
resulted in non-infectious clones (results not shown). In
contrast, equivalent constructs made between NY and NEP1
were fully infectious (NY#4 and NY#4 GUS). This indicates
that differences exist between L1 and NEP1 regarding their
compatibility with the NY P3-6K1 cistron encoding the
N-terminal part of the P3 protein. With respect to sbm-2 virulent
isolates, we have experimentally identified isolate specific
determinants of virulence located at different positions in DPD1
and NY (codons 7–12 and codon 124, respectively). In
addition, from Fig. 2A, it can be seen, that DPD1 and NY
differ markedly with respect to the number of amino acid
differences distinguishing them from especially isolate NEP1 in
the region codons 1–56 (DPD1: 13 differences and NY: 4
differences). This observation correlates well with the finding
that sbm-2 virulence of NY/NEP chimeras in contrast to DPD1/
L1 chimeras was highly dependent also on sequences outside
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Even the central and C-terminal part of P3-6K1 appeared to
contribute to sbm-2 virulence in NY/NEP1 chimeras although
the contribution was not essential (compare NY#2 vs. NY#3
and NY#8 vs. NY#7).
Comparison of the P3 N-terminal of PSbMV to sequences of
other potyviruses
Application of Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST)
to the PSbMV P3-6K1 protein retrieved more than 250
homologous protein sequences from databases searchable
through the website of the National Center of Biotechnology
(NCBI). Approximately 200 of these sequences were found to
represent 27 species of potyviruses infecting dicots. P3
N-terminal sequences representing all 27 species of dicot
infecting potyviruses were aligned by the software, ClustalX
(see Materials and methods for specifications of the alignment).
In order to provide a strong anchor point for alignment of the P3
N terminal, a segment of 42 amino acids from the C-terminal
region of HC-Pro was included in the alignment. Regions of
high and low homology, conserved amino acids and length
polymorphisms were subsequently analyzed and the result is
outlined in Fig. 4. Codon 1 (Glycine) and codon 22 (Leucine)
showed strong conservation among the 27 potyviral species, but
the sequence between these two codons displayed very low
homology (34%) and a high frequency of length polymorphism
ranging from 12 to 42 amino acids (Bean common mosaic virus
and Lettuce mosaic virus representing the extremes, respec-
tively). Notably, both codon 21 and the isolate specific insertion
(codon7–12) in DPD1 is located in this highly variable region.
The alignment of P3-6K1 sequences showed that two of the
codons involved in the sbm-2 determinant, Q21 and K30, were
located next to codons highly conserved between species of
dicot infecting potyviruses (L22 and P29). The third codon,
H122, here found to be involved in both sbm-2 virulence and
general infectivity was found to be conserved in 7 out of 8
legume infecting potyviruses (Fig. 2B). In addition, amino acids
encoded by PSbMV isolates at codon 21 (either L, M or Q) and
codon 30 (either D, E or K) could be found in 11 and 15 species,
respectively of the other 26 species of potyviruses analyzed.Fig. 4. Clustal X alignment of P3 N-terminal (175 residues) and HC-Pro C-termin
representing each species was included (see Materials and methods). Amino acids sh
indicate more than 60% overall identity calculated for a randomly selected subset o
ZYMV, TEV and PVA). The calculated percentages of identity are shown at the bott
species. Dark triangles indicate length polymorphisms within a single species (only fo
involved in PSbMV sbm-2 virulence. Codon numbers correspond to PSbMV isolateNineteen dicot infecting potyviral species were found to be
represented in the database by P3 sequences from more than one
isolate. For each of these species, the P3 N-terminal (175 amino
acids+42 amino acids of HC-Pro) was compared between
isolates of the same species. Although more than 150 potyviral
isolates were analyzed in this way only PSbMV was found to
display intra-species length polymorphisms in this region
(Fig. 4, black triangles).
Discussion
In the present work, we have provided evidence showing that
the major elements of the sbm-2 virulence determinant are
located in the region encoding the N-terminal part of PSbMV
P3 protein (codons 1–176). Specifically, codons 21, 30 and 122
encoding amino acids conserved between sbm-2 virulent
isolates, DPD1 and NY, were found to contribute to sbm-2
virulence when tested in isolate NY. The strongest sbm-2
virulence determinants identified, however, were not conserved
between the two isolates: codons associated with a six amino
acid insertion (positions 7–12) and codons associated with a
single amino acid deletion (position 124) were identified as
strong determinants in isolate DPD1 and NY, respectively. Also
among sbm-2 avirulent isolates, a significant difference between
the P3-6K1 cistrons was observed in their ability to form
functional chimeras with isolate NY. We therefore conclude that
the P3-6K1 cistron of PSbMV isolates has undergone several
isolate-specific adaptations of which some are involved as
major sbm-2 virulence determinants. These results confirm and
extend the previous finding that the sbm-2 virulence determi-
nant is located in the P3-6K1 encoding region of PSbMV
(Johansen et al., 2001).
Regarding virulence determinants, several studies have
identified virulence determinants in the P3-6K1 region of
potyviruses for overcoming dominant resistance. In Turnip
mosaic virus, single amino acids in central and C-terminal P3
have been shown to be virulence determinants for two dominant
resistance genes in Brassica napus (Jenner et al., 2002, 2003).
Similarly, single mutation of each of three widely spaced amino
acids in the P3 protein of Soybean mosaic virus, strain G7, is
sufficient to change a lethal HR into a non-lethal HR in cultivarsal (42 residues) from 27 species of potyviruses infecting dicots. One sequence
owing identity in at least 24 of 27 species (≥89%) are indicated. Shaded regions
f seven different potyviruses in addition to PSbMV (TuMV, PPV, PVY, SMV,
om line. White triangles indicate the location of length polymorphisms between
und in PSbMV). Circles indicate single codons, 21, 30 and 122 here found to be
DPD1 (BAA01726).
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partial determinant for overcoming dominant extreme resistance
to Soybean mosaic virus was recently mapped to the P3 region,
codons 1–269 (Hajimorad et al., 2006). However, specific
amino acids involved in the determinant have not yet been
identified.
The results presented here suggest that the full sbm-2
virulence determinant of particularly the NY isolate is complex.
In addition to identified determinants (codon 21, 30 and 122 and
codons associated with the length polymorphism at codon 124),
we observed indications of a non-essential but detectable
contribution from the region encoding the C-terminal of the P3-
6K1 protein. The complexity is also indicated by the finding,
that we have not been able to introduce virulence to an avirulent
isolate, by changing just one or a few amino acids. This
complexity contrasts the single amino acid determinants shown
to be sufficient for overcoming dominant resistances described
above and the single amino acid virulence determinants
described for recessive resistances operating through incompa-
tibility between potyviral VPg and eIF4E (Borgstrøm and
Johansen, 2001; Moury et al., 2004).
The recessive nature of the sbm-2 resistance and a complex
virulence determinant complies with a model for sbm-2
virulence accomplished by a pathotype-specific interaction
between P3 and one or more host factors requiring extensive
adaptation in order to obtain functionality. The observation that
certain chimeric constructs turned out to be completely non-
infectious (some NY/L1 chimeras) or partially compromised
with respect to infectivity (NY#17) is also suggestive for a
complex and isolate specific adaptation affecting the function of
the P3-6K1 cistron or its product(s). Regarding the physical
nature of the virus–host interaction underlying sbm-2 virulence/
avirulence, we cannot conclude from our results whether the
interaction involves viral RNA or protein. However, the
identification of three non-conservative changes of amino
acids being involved in the virulence determinant, does in our
opinion support the possibility that the P3 protein is taking part
in the interaction.
The amino acids here found to be involved in sbm-2
virulence/avirulence are also found in several other potyviruses
at corresponding positions. This might reflect that the mechan-
ism determining sbm-2 pathotype is involved in virus–host
interactions of a number of other potyviruses as well.
Published evidence supporting a correspondence between the
potyviral P3-6K1 region and hypothetical host factors comes
from three studies linking P3-6K1 to host range. For Plum pox
virus (PPV), the central and C-terminal part of P3-6K1 was
shown to contain major determinants of systemic infection in
plum hybrid, Prunus institia x Prunus domestica, when tested in
a genetic background of PPVadapted to N. benthamiana (Dallot
et al., 2001). Similarly, in Turnip mosaic virus (TuMV), the
CQterminal part of P3-6K1 was shown to be a determinant of
infection of Japanese radish, Raphanus sativus, when tested in a
genetic background adapted to cabbage, Brassica oleracea
(Suehiro et al., 2004). Additionally, a M250I substitution in
CQterminal P3 was recently shown to be associated with
adaptation of TuMV from Brassica rapa to Raphana sativus(Tan et al., 2005). Thus, evidence for the region encoding central
and C-terminal parts of the P3-6K1 protein being involved in
essential virus–host interactions is accumulating. Interestingly, an
RNA element involved in both movement and replication was
recently identified in the central and 3′ part of the P3-6K1 cistron
of the tritimovirus,Wheat streak mosaic virus (Choi et al., 2005).
For sbm-2 virulence, we find that the region encoding the
N-terminal part of PSbMV P3 contains the major determinant.
This location of the sbm-2 virulence determinant differs from
the location of host range determinants in the P3-6K1 region
(Dallot et al., 2001; Suehiro et al., 2004; Tan et al., 2005) and
leaves the possibility that the mechanism underlying sbm-2
resistance differs from the mechanism of the host range
determinants. What in addition seems to be particular to
PSbMV is the presence of length polymorphism in N-terminal
P3 within a single species. Moreover, codons associated with
these length polymorphisms were the strongest genetic
determinants of sbm-2 virulence here identified. Since similar
polymorphism is frequently observed between different species
of potyviruses, we therefore hypothesize that the sbm-2
pathotypes of PSbMVmight reflect differences in P3 adaptation
normally occurring at the species level of potyviruses.
Differential adaptation to host factors across species of
potyviruses was recently demonstrated by knock-out mutants in
Arabidopsis thaliana being differentially susceptible to infec-
tion by two species of potyviruses (Sato et al., 2005). The genes
knocked out were eIF4E and eIF(iso)4E, respectively. The
recent mapping of the pea homologue eIF(iso)4E close to the
sbm-2 locus (Gao et al., 2004b) is therefore intriguing in
terms of the potential identification of a host factor to explain
sbm-2 resistance. However, analysis of pea eIF(iso)4E cDNA
sequences has not revealed any differences in predicted amino
acid sequence between resistant and susceptible cultivars (Gao
et al., 2004b; Bruun-Rasmussen et al., GenBank accession no.:
DQ778076, DQ778077 and DQ778078). Protein polymor-
phism might have been expected for a translation initiation
factor involved in potyviral resistance by analogy to resistance
mediated through eIF4E (Ruffel et al., 2002; Nicaise et al.,
2003; Gao et al., 2004a; Kang et al., 2005). The nature and the
genetic identity of the sbm-2 determinant of resistance therefore
still remains a very open question.
Another potyvirus, BYMV, readily infects pea. Some
isolates of this virus are sensitive to recessive resistance, mo
(Schroeder and Provvidenti, 1971; Provvidenti, 1990). The mo
locus is tightly linked to the sbm-2 locus and therefore might
represent the same gene (Provvidenti and Alconero, 1988;
Provvidenti and Hampton, 1991; Kasimor et al., 1997). The
published BYMV isolate (Guyatt et al., 1996) is avirulent in
mo resistant plants and displays a configuration of P3 amino
acids being similar to sbmQ2 avirulent isolates of PSbMV on
positions corresponding to PSbMV codon 21 and 30 (Phe15
and Glu24 in BYMV, GenBank accession no. AAB37237). A
sequence of the P3 region of a mo virulent isolate of BYMV
has not been published to our knowledge. Together with
results presented here, such sequence information would allow
a comparative analysis of the mechanisms underlying mo and
sbm-2 virulence, respectively.
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Plants and virus isolates
Pisum sativum cultivars Brutus (DLF-Trifolium, Denmark)
and Dark Skinned Perfection (DSP) (Dæhnfeldt, Denmark)
were grown in insect proof greenhouse with 20 °C/18 °C day/
night temperature and 65–85% relative humidity. During
summer, temperature was regulated with automatic ventilation
and shade curtains. The photoperiod was16 h per day, regulated
with supplementary light from September to May. Cultivar
Brutus is all-susceptible, i.e. susceptible to all known
pathotypes of PSbMV. In contrast, sbm-2 cultivar DSP is
resistant to PSbMV isolate L1 and NEP1 and susceptible to
PSbMV isolate DPD1 and NY (Johansen et al., 2001; Olsen and
Johansen, 2001; Hjulsager et al., 2002).
Construction of chimeric viral cDNA and P3 mutants
Full-length cDNA clones of PSbMV isolates DPD1, NYand
L1 under transcriptional control of a 35S promoter have been
described previously (Johansen, 1996; Olsen and Johansen,
2001). For simplicity, these parental constructs are here denoted
DP#1, NY#1 and L1#1, respectively (Fig. 1, names underlined).
A corresponding construct of isolate NY having the P3-6K1
region derived from isolate NEP1 has also been described
previously (Hjulsager et al., 2002). This construct is here
denoted NY#3 (Fig. 1). A subset of viral cDNA clones were
tagged with GUS by insertion of the uid open reading frame
between the coding regions of P1pro and HC-Pro as previously
described (Dolja et al., 1992; Johansen et al., 2001). GUS-Table 1
Primers for mutagenesis, reverse transcription and sequencing of PSbMV
Oligo name a Enzyme b
NEP118 Rv SphI
NY(Q21L)Fw StuI
NY(K30E)Fw HpaII
NY(H122L)Fw PvuII
NEP(D30K)Fw HaeIII
NEP(L122H)Fw BbvI
NEP(M21Q)Fw MfeI
NY(THPIVQ)Fw
DP(Δ6) Fw KpnI
RT-NY
RT-DP
RT-L1
seqNY Fw (−10)
seqNY Rv1 (242)
seqNY Rv2 (89)
seqNEP Rv1 (210)
seqNEP Rv2 (89)
seqL1 Fw (−19)
seqL1 Rv (204)
seqDP Fw (−35)
seqDP Rv (92)
a For oligos used in sequencing (seqNAME) position is indicated by codon numb
b Restriction sites (underlined in sequence) introduced by silent mutations.
c Nucleotides changed by mutagenesis are indicated by small letters.tagged viruses express the GUS protein as an N-terminal fusion
to HC-Pro and tagged viral cDNA constructs are denoted by the
suffix: GUS.
Chimeric cDNA constructs were made by use of naturally
occurring restriction sites BsrD1 (P3 codon 58) and NdeI (P3
codon 176) and sites introduced by silent mutations: KpnI (P3
codon 1, Hjulsager et al., 2002) and SphI (P3 codon 118
introduced using PCR mutagenesis primer NEP118 Rv; Table
1). Since the P3-6K1 protein of the four isolates of PSbMV
varies in length from 403–410 amino acids, the numbering of
codons used through out this article refers to the isolate DPD1
(410 aa) unless otherwise specified.
Site directed mutagenesis of selected codons (virulent→
avirulent: Q21L, K30E, H122L; avirulent→virulent: M21Q,
D30K, and L122H) were performed using Sculptor in vitro
mutagenesis system (Amersham, UK). Primers used for
mutagenesis are shown in Table 1. Mutagenesis of P3 length
polymorphisms (NY P3 codon 124–128 and DPD1 P3 codons
7–12) was performed using PCR primers NY(THPIVQ)Fw and
DP(Δ6)Fw, respectively (Table 1).
Standard cloning procedures were applied (Sambrook et al.,
1989) using Escherichia coli strain XL1-Blue (Stratagene, La
Jolla, CA, USA) for propagation. Plasmid DNAwas purified by
precipitation with cetyl–trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB)
(Del Sal et al., 1989) followed by ethanol precipitation.
Modifying enzymes were obtained from Roche Diagnostics
(Mannheim, Germany) unless otherwise stated. All chimeric and
mutant constructs were verified by sequencing using nucleotide
sequence reactions (ABI Prism BigDye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit; Applied Biosystems, Nærum,
Denmark) and subsequent analysis on an ABI 377XL DNA5′–3′ sequence c
TCgCATGCTCAAATTTGCCAATGACCT
CAAACTCATAGGcCttTTGATTCGAGCAA
CAATTTATAGACCggAGATGCTGATGG
CGAACGCAGCtgACACCCATTGTAC
CCGAGCCATTTACAGgCCAaAgATGTTGATGGAGATCATTGAAAC
GCAAATTTGAGCATGAGAACgCAgCaCACACATCCCATAGTGC
GAGAACAAGCTCATCAGAcaaTTGATCCGAGCCATT
ACAcatCCCATTGTACaAAACCGGCTAGATATTATG
GGAGGtACcCAGAAAATGGAACAGAGGAAAAACCTACTCATCAAA
CGGGTTGATCTGTTGATAGTTC
CAAATGCCCCATCCATGCTTC
TTGAATACTGAACAATGGTTGG
ACTTTGCGCATGGTGCTTTG
CTTGCTACCACTGTAACTCG
TGTTCACTCAAAACTCTCGATCTACTAA
CCCCTGCAGAAAATGAGCTCAAATGCTCCAT
TGTTCATTCAAAACCCTTGATCTGCTGA
GCAGGAACAGTCTCTCAG
CCATGCTTCCTTGGAAAAGC
CATGTGATCGACTCGTATGG
TTGTTCACTCAGAACCCTTGATCT
er relative to P3.
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are shown with the pre-fix “seq” (Table 1) and position of each
primer relative to P3 is indicated by codon numbers.
Virus inoculation and detection
Plasmid DNA of PSbMV cDNA constructs was resuspended
in distilled water and inoculated to 14 days old P. sativum plants
by particle bombardment of primary leaves with the Helios
Gene Gun System (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA)
as previously described (Johansen et al., 2001). Unless
otherwise stated, systemic infection by non-tagged PSbMV
virus was detected 3 weeks p.i. by double antibody sandwich
ELISA using a PSbMV antiserum as previously described
(Kohnen et al., 1995). Systemic infection of GUS-tagged virus
was detected in non-inoculated top leaves 14 days post-
inoculation by histochemical GUS staining as previously
described (Johansen et al., 2001).
Unless otherwise stated, both a non-tagged and a GUS-
tagged cDNA clone were tested for each type of P3-6K1
construct. Each construct was tested in at least two independent
experiments and a total of at least 12 all-susceptible plants and
16 plants carrying sbm-2 resistance were inoculated. For each
type of P3-6K1, chimeric or mutagenized construct RNA was
extracted from two inoculated plants positive by ELISA or GUS
staining. Total RNA was extracted from leaves using precipita-
tion with lithium chloride (Spiegel and Martin, 1993). Total
RNA was reverse transcribed with M-MLV Reverse Transcrip-
tase (GIBCO-BRL, Roskilde, Denmark). PSbMV specific
primers were used for RT-reaction (Table 1) and the chimeric
or mutagenized region of P3 was amplified by specific primers
dependent on the target region (Table 1). PCR products were
purified with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden,
Germany) and sequenced as described above for cDNA
constructs in order to verify the origin of the virus propagated.
Sequencing was in general focused to the region surrounding an
introduced mutation or a characteristic chimeric border of
the construct propagated. Virus propagated from constructs
carrying mutations of codon 21, 30 and 122 were in this way
sequenced using seqNY Fw (− 10) in combination with either
seqNY Rv1 (89), seqNEP Rv2 (89) or seqNY Rv1 (242).
Sequence alignment
A BLAST search (Altschul et al., 1997) through the NCBI
web server (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) probing P3
amino acid sequence from PSbMV isolate L1 (GenBank
accession no. CAB85904) returned homologous sequences
from 26 other species of potyviruses infecting dicots. The
homologous sequences are listed below by ICTV acronym and
GenBank accession no.: ZYMV (CAC87635), PVA
(CAB58239), TuMV (BAD69823), PVY (AAL95713), PPV
(AAO62574), TEV (NP_062908), SMV (AAO32625), PRSV
(AAG47346), SPFMV (BAA22702), PTV (CAD24793),
BYMV (AAB37237), ClYVV (NP_613273), BCMV
(CAC86161), BCMNV (AAW50598), LMV (CAA66281),
TVMV (CAA27720), PepMoV (NP_041276), BtMV(NP_954611), ChiVMV (CAB43195), WMV (YP_077181),
PLDMV (BAC80146), WPMV (CAD24792), PeMoV
(NP_068348), PVV (CAB75857), DsMV (CAC83052) and
CABMV (AAL83896). Multiple alignment was performed
using software ClustalX (version 1.81, Jeanmougin et al.,
1998). For an upstream anchor point of the alignment, we chose
42 C-terminal amino acids of HC-Pro (First five amino acids
aligned in L1: HVIDS). For the downstream anchor point, we
chose the conserved motif in central P3: EK162-L168-L175 (last
15 amino acids aligned in L1: EKNYQDDLKNSFTDL).
The following settings of Multiple Alignment Parameters
were selected: gap opening 20.00; gap extension 0.50; relay
divergent sequences 30%; negative matrix OFF; Gonnet series.
The following settings of Protein Gap Parameters were selected:
Residue-specific penalties OFF; Hydrophillic residues ON;
GAP separation distance 10. The first 19 of the species listed by
accessions above (including PSbMV) are represented by more
than one isolate in GeneBank. Alignment of sequences from
different isolates of each of theses 19 species were performed as
a simple BLAST pairwise alignment using the accessions listed
above as probes for the alignment within each species. The
average percentage of amino acid identity in selected segments
of HC-Pro-P3 was calculated from pairwise alignment of
accessions above for PSbMV, TuMV, PPV, PVY, SMV, ZYMV,
TEV and PVA.
GenBank accession numbers for protein sequence of
PSbMV isolates used for alignment in Fig. 2 are L1
(CAB85904), DPD1 (BAA01726), NY (CAA62014) and
NEP1 (CAC86254).
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